
*frtcacy of the right word lit the righttime, was cvKlont from the llood of<*¦legratiitt which descended upon Iho
fienatu tho moment it was declared
open for business. Throughout lh«
detain a steady utreani of messengersfought their jv.iy through the multl-
ludo crowding tho Sennit entrance,
filing the desks lilgh with u yellow'Cfnitiaclu: or exhortation.'. j.lke the earnest argument of the
..epcaUcrs, tho messages met with hi-
different response. The

'

Senators re¬
garded an uncertain were Iho largest
r.uiTercrs, belong: Interrupted every fc«
minutes by new telegrams and special
delivery letters.

KlKhc to Close Debate.
Lieutcti'unt-Govcrnor J. Taylor r.il>

BOn called the Semite to order prompt-
at io o'clock,'-and Key. -Kniestfetcvens, ot Trinity Mjcthodtst Church,Ibftercd prayer. In twenty minute- the

.routine' busiiie:was disposed t>f, and'Vhe chair called for tlK special order.
A preliminary skirmish between the

wet und-dry factions began nt once as
to. which aide should have the right
to close Senator Holt preeeuie'd a
resolution selling forth mat whereatthe Commute, on Privileges and Ulcc-
tlcdis had seen Iii !., return an adverseW-poct on the .Ionian bill, li should i"
given the' right to .--iet.lv last In sup¬
port of Its ruling u provided that
th» advocates ol -the measure speaktlrst: that lb,.- tum. be divided equally
between both indes, and Hint the com¬mittee then conclude the debate, in
.Upport of his resolution; Senator Holt'
i;ontondcd ti:»t the unwritten rnstom of
Senate .procedure .accorded the com¬
mittee, reporting a mt mure adversely!the right t" tht last word.
Senator Walker could recall no such

custom in ¦¦!! hi* legislative ex'peri-
encc, and saw no reaauti why a com-,mtttcc r.- p.M-t i:.--. meastlt't adversely!
should en.ioy greater Privileges than
onts report Itig ?> <ii in I'm affirmative,

t nitiipporlnl In Legal Practice,
v ''The. prof-' it laid down liy the!
6on.atpj:. Ci 'Mij N, w p..u i News," said Sen-]
e-tor Walker. "In opposed lo all legal!
prnrtfee. The tibi, bearing Hi" burden]is by common consent fc'ven tho right
to conclude debate, and i s«*o no reasonI
why the proponents u'l '.Ids bill should]be deprived of that right. They have
the burden of the Issue and they arc
entitled to the last word."
Senator Tucker supported his col¬

league. No lawyer on the door of tin
Senate, he thought, could deny tht.. jus-'
tlco of tht> claim advanced by Senator;
Walker. Senator Fcathcrston spoke to
the same effect. To adopt the Holt re¬
solution, he said, would be tantamount
to laying down a rule -.hit whenever
a committee reports a bill unfavorably,!

c It becomes Ipso facto a Commonwealth's
attorney with the mission of pursuing
tho measure to tho gallons.

TtexoliifIon Withdrawn.
The determined attack on bis reso¬

lution caused Senator Iii.It to consent
to Its withdrawal. In doing so. he said]he did riot alter his opinion in the mal-jte>r. lie still thought Hint the coin-
smitbec was entitled lo the last word, and!
arcw the attention of the Senate to '.he
foot that such u ruling tvua sustained
in the House during tho present ses-jeioti. He yielded, be bald, in the lu-jmerest of harmony, and from u willing¬
ness to resolve every doubl in the In-'
icrest of the side having the large
burden.

Senator T.osner brought the Jordan
measure before the Senate with a mo¬
tion to dispense with the constitutional
rcuding" of the bill on three separate
day*. Tho motion receive,) the nmrnui-
Hvo vote of every mciiibi t except Seen.
HtOf Kölkes, who voted no. "| have
voted for this to many times Hint the
¦drys' refused to vote With ice, that 1
doh't want to vote together with them
evert* this once," he remarked in iiu
aside.

Committee Itrpori -I reuilur."
"The first thing thet strikes me in

connection with the whole proceeding,"
? aid Senator Wulkcr. opining |lio argil,moiil for the advocates of the measure,
"ie. the peculiar fynn of ihr commit-1t' e's report.

"Tlio Committee or. Privileges and!
elections war urii coulenl with re- jporting the bill In th<: usual manner I
with the Recommendation n,at it do;
not post-, bill w-nt out of its way and i
-idJe.-i an opinion that the bill Is un¬
constitutional." I"I don't know whether the rornmlt- jtee Intended thai >o be an apology for
tin action or a reason for It Maybe
lt( wat both. It Is porhaon fair to
assume that the I'Onimittee thought
v.-* 11 of the Mil and th, .nie-, which
it. sought, but thitl It* uneoi\«t ii utlon-
nlity war- In the way. I think it is
fair therefore to assume that the com-

mlttee, in declaring the l>lil unconsti¬
tutional, admitted tacitly by that act
iliat that reason alone stood in the
way of n favorable report upon it."

A Urluted AranmiMit.
The argument against tltu constitu¬

tionality of the law. thought Senator
Walker, came two years late. Two
years ago. Me said, a similar bit! was
before the General Assembly, and.
strange, as It may seem, no mir. raised
a question as to its constitutionality.
Many of the lawyers attacking the
measure on this ground now. lie said,
were members of Hie Hou:'o and Sen¬
ate at llmt time, yet no one thought
of entering this objection.
"For the llrsl time.'- said Senator

Wajkor, "It seems that some Ingeni¬
ous gentleman has discovered thai tho
bill is unconstitutional. 1 nm reluc¬
tantly driven to the conclusion that
tlie Constitution |g a convenient and
effective weapon pealnst enemies, but
that It 1.1 harmless among friends."

If he thought that the Mil as It was
drawn was unconstitutional, said Sen¬
ator Wnlkei", be would be the last to
favor lt., becoming late. If there was

any doubt, be said, he would advise
bat Hint doubt he resolved against
the proposed law.

Principle I» Familiar.
"The principle of referendum \hi<h

the bill ¦.mbodles." Slid Senator Walk¬
er. "Is a familiar device In Virginia:
We know It in acts giving the jicopli
the rlcht to enact legislation in rela¬
tion to bond Issues nnd the establish-
ment of liquor dlfponsarle». If tho
principle Is sound as rtgards the srnail-
er units of the Common wealth; If it Irj
safe to permit a city to decide for it¬
self these important questions, why is
it not equally as safe for a group of
< itie« or counties to decide upon thetn?

"To'.the layman.h» snld. "it seemed
propcMierous that dancer should lurk
In tire.;,submission of tt-.o question ,,f
State-'^rle prohibition to the very o-

ple who would suffer or profit by |;."
Mectlliv:the question nf constilut'on-

nitty, he rend from Faction 6'.'. of the

Indigestion Is Poison
Thpusands of men and xvonieii

ferinj from diseases caused bycaving food in tlicii stomach
ra.u-.es dangerous poison gaspsimakes the breath unbearable. |ioijrblood, deadens the lir.iin. shai
ncrvcfiJ The evil effects of in.
;mtl dyspepsia are too well khen
dilated upon. The new rcinciK
troubles is a natural arid ham
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called *. I li^t-stit*"- -littli- tablet.- that con-
lain all the:ingredient* heccssarj kp digestfood. A couple of "Digcstit" tablcis will
digest -ill the foot) in your sioiuacji, kill
poisonous gases, make von ft el line. It
lias relieved thousands, iiirir own
statements arc proof. You cm try it for
yourself. Your money will be refunded
if ': KJfcjcstit'' fails.50c. Ask ai any drug

.ever »:;h:btt'-;
ers" rifn. Offi:

up to $J,000 '
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tn-1 Flttir.? Plant:
Trlgg Shipyard.
> Madison 5077.

displays of Safe« and Vaults
We have Bank fata, Jewel-
a'es. W( have thorn from ISO

it pi ices varying
below regular prices. We are allotting this
to introduce an entirely new line and design

of our knowledge, wo have Installed more
I.castern State*, than any other company in

business. Every or.' of these bunks will give us the highest Sr.
uorsement. The public aro cordially invited tu inspect our line. To
thoso out of the city we will be pleased to semi catalogue, cut?, prices.
etc. Old stiffs "Will
(J-..3T

.hired neu

R. T. LIPSCOMBE, Sales Manager
uion r;ii.\nr. agkxts waxtbd. It lebmond, V».

Some of the Good Things Our
Customers Say of Us:

The following letter was received yesterday, and
as- Mr. Seal says he doesn't care who knows that
his experience at the Berry store has always been
a pleasure and a satisfaction, we're going to publish
his letter for the benefit of those who do not know s

us so well.

New York, Feb. 29, 1912.
Messrs. O. 11. Berry & Company,

Richmond, Virginia.< ¦enllcnien:
Short!)' after the opening of my Now York office I wasinvited by several hrnis in New York to deal with them,and each one offered nie credit. One of-the largest retail

clothing and men's furnishing houses in this country was
.mi' nig thin number.

Last vvcek I visited one ol the stores «¦! this In in for the
purpose dp making some minor purchases. I went in fourdifferent departments <>f (Iiis -iure, and as a result am
bound tbrsay that the stock ol clothing ami men's fur¬nishings Of O. H, Berry & Co. exceeded thai of this Broad¬
way sjtoru in variety, and. to my mind, quality, and wasfar more reasonable in prices. The salesmen in Berry'shave impressed me, by comparison with those of this
Broadway store, as being far better qualified with informa¬
tion concerning their goods, '"ore attentive and courteous.I hr result i* that while I have business in New York as
well as Richmond, and will live in the former city, [¦ex¬
pect to do all my purchasing from your store, and this after
a lair comparison as to results.

I write this letter in 'appreciation of your splendidcommercial spirit as well as tin- courtesies shown me bymembers of your firm and the salesmen.
Very truly, \V. E. SEAL;

We're ready to make just such a favorable im¬
pression on YOU.

Constitution to the effect that thai
"General Assembly shall hrtvo full
power to enact local option or dispen¬
sary laws or any other luws. control-]HriK. regain ting or prohibiting the mali-
u facturo or sale ot" intoxicatingliquors.'' The power of tlia General
Assembly to enact such laws, ne said,its admitted, but It Is objected that tho;same power does not extend to the
people.
The very presence of an express'clause In relation to the right of pass-)itng ii prohibitory law, when author!-ii. > admit that the General AssemblyWould have had that power without it,ho thought, wits' clearly un indlcutiorlthat ilia tranters of tlm Constitutionrecognised tlic Importance of guaran-toeing such a tight antl sought tr> avoidall possible question by siatir.g it.

llcinntnN I.CglNlHtltc Act.
To refer a proposed, low to a vole bythe people, argued Senator Walker.)does not rob It of Its distinctly legis-IIntlv? character. He quoted Cooler to

tli,. effect that it is not at all essentialthat a statute he In every way com¬pleted by the legislative body onactiilg*it, and that It may be made to dependfor its legality upon a subsequentevent. Conditional legislation^ he de¬duced from this authority, may be cn-uctfd, depending fir its enforcemOnt'upon tttr will of the people whom Itwill affect. !In a N -w York ca^e. he salfl. when Itwas charged that, an act similar tothe one now proposed. Involved a trunr.-jfer of the lawmaktng power from theLegislature to the voters at the potis.tho courts held that such was not true.,land distinguished between tin power)ol initialing legislation and framingIt and the altogether distinct power ofconferring upon It the quality of lawby act of approval.
.. \ PerKounl Prohibitionist."Senator Koikes, speaking against thej measure, confessed ;.ut prise that soI good a constitutional lawy »r as theI Senator from Northumberland should;attempt to justify so Illogical an Inter-|pretatioh of the legislative power, lie;pictured tlie Governor of tho State dg-uratlycly sitting in the window of hisof.lcc propounding ayes and noes to hl»Jp'toplc."truly." he exclaimed, "tiioj] meist remarkable interpretation of rep.resc'ntntlve government ever advanced.""I urn In ft peculiar position," said'I Senator Koikes. "I shall vole against ithe enabling act because I don't he-1licve It Is cither constitutional orI meritorious, yet, at the same time ii run a prohibitionist. 1 am a per-jI soua 1 prohibition's!.we need a tew.".The Richmond Senator itad no faith]! In the ability of prohibition to pro-,jldb't. II. did not believe it was PO'l-alhle to .legislate a thirst out or exist-1Ience, und wiit- convinced that as mlicri Ij liquor would be consumed under a i[.prohibitory law. as without It. with;the difference. that there would b« less jI police supervision and no revontu. j[This, he said, was an Item not lo he]I ignored, s-lnce the liquor business]Ibr'ngs enough money Into Iho State.

. treasury to pay the Interest on tlicpvbl'c debt. i
Will Not «top «inlc. ;..Prohibition doea not prohibit .11well as regulation resulal'.s." ;.aid |Senator Polices. "Yen may psis allthe prohibitory law? you please, but jths saie of Hquoi will contlne. ItNvlll be dispense.! in the same resorts!where it ts now dispensed Illegally. In'much areatcr quantity, and will serve:Only as a. net to drag Into degradationJ the young men and young women of

I tne. State.
j "I ray thir or. my honor as a man."I Concluded Senator Volkes with lire.' ilam firmly convinced of He. truth. Godhelp us from the delusion of such per-
nlcious, and damnable legislation;"I Senator Fie>y?ll expressed regrei at|thc strong language which the Senatorj Irom Rlchmdnd has found It necet-eor;.'I to employ hi discussing a measureI which -.va:, so; hear t« the heart*- of re-
many of '.Us friends.

Minority of (be Minority,
"i have »ho distinct lor.," said SenatorI Roynll, ", f belonging 10 the minorityief the minority. Mnce I am the onlyI Republican in tho Stnate who will veto{for the, enabling act I am proutj toI. hold that distinction, for I am convlnc.

ed that the measure Is right from the
I moral as well as tho economic stand¬
point."
Hu warned the Senate that the. people(it Virginia will hold it responsible fJlIts vote 01; this question, and will ex¬

act payment from ever..- Senator whoventures i<> sacrifice it principle for a
policy. The report of the Cdnimitleaj on Privileges and Elections, he thought,counting an..oik its members only one
or two lawyers, carried little weight"By what rigUl," he asked, "do theydeclare, this bill unconstitutional?'!Senator Hoyall prophoalftd the doomoi the'democratic pvrty If the majorityot' its lenders persisted In the policyof ignoring the wishes of the peoeplei,!The pec-tie. he told, will rise end Mt>|

and political death will be the ph.tre of'all who seek to thwart their will.
A llcpubllran, Itcply.I Senator- Catron. <»nc oi the Lcuub-

llcnn Senators, was fur from con-
ivlnccd tliat prohibition Is a force for]
good. He told of conditions in the
dry counties of Southwestern, Virginia.
In' which, he said, drunhennct^t and

.crime, was rampant because of llra'.j.luck of regulation or the liquor tralUe.' Whiskey came In from wet territory
and was consumed in larger quantities
than under the regulation laws.

".Shall 1 who am not a lawyer." ho
'oatd. "question the wisdom of the jcommittee, or Its report? Are the mem-
Ibers of that committee not under oath,
(the same as 1 am':"-

The Republican patty, sr.ld Berniter]Catrbn, lias repeatedly declared its* It"
In favor of local option. That plank
was gooJ enough for him. it w«3 thai

jirtatc Republican platform, he :;aid.
and it waa his intention to stiel: to I
It. To the threat of political death,
he could only answer that he could
6'-t along very well without coming
buck to the Senate.

l)|i lue Itlght »fttlng».
Senator West model nl'/.ed the creed

of ihe lii-j-t .lane s of England, and tho
fourteenth Lou's ot Prance, with the
remarkable statement that he believed]"thai the powers that be are ordained]by God." Every representative of the i
peopu holding public oMcc, he assert-]od derives Iiis power not alone from'
the people, but also from tlod."
"Von are under n double obligation." jhe salil. "Bring your Christianity Into

j.lhe Senate and do your duty to y.,ur
Cod as well as to your constituents." jl'he enactment of prohibitory liquor
laws, lie said, was in Uno with the
earlier enactment by the State, of laws |forbidding lotteries, lie regretted the
passing of the sterner days of l.ec and
Jackson, when men acted from a sense
of conviction and duly alone, and
placed the good Of humanity above
in« re money.

ills People no Not Wnut It.
"1 w'll vote against tlie enabling

s i. because the poople of my district |
have not told me they want It." said |Senator Parr. "In spite of the big
claims that arc made by the advo-
catcs of this bill. I do not believe that
more than one-tenth of the qualified
voters of this State want it.''
We repudiated the charge that every'otic who opposes the cnabPng act does

eo for mercenary reasons. It was bad
taste, he thought, for a minister of
the Gospel, of all men. to make such
a charge as the one made before the!
committee last Monday night.

..| say it is bad form for the clergy
to make that charge," said Senator jParr.' "Tl,e question of money enters
often into more Godlike affairs. When
I attend church.and I attend It reg-lilarly.I hear discussed only these
three things: heaven, hell and collev-
Möns.»

Xut Troubjed by Threats,
tie was not troubled, be sa'd. by the

threat that opponent.? of the enabling
act will be made to suffer prompt po-
llticnl deatli at the hands Of an out¬
raged constituency.

"I n.m not so sure," wnld Scuutor
Parr, with telling Irony. "Ihnl to oil-!
voente prohibition t.i the tilghond to.
Political preferment. I remember thnl
Stcuutor Strode Introduced n p roh 11*1.
lion 1,111 fit (be l:i«t Mention of i in

General .1 «Ncinbly. Where Im Senator
Strode now f Why didn't the people
re-cleel bint! The halls Mint knew
him oucc, Itnon blni now no morel"
"And Or. Myern, who fought for the

lirnhlliitloit 1,111 Ina years iiko In the
llbtisef Where N he! Why tlldn't (be
people »end him buck thin vr«rt Tli-»
letzlslntlve linll* tlmt ,knen him two I
years ago, kitutv tilm iiom no more."
Senator Gayle looked upon the pren-

cnt contest as "a cn.«e of hone6t men
differ ng on n great question." The!
Senate, he, argued, could not make a
mistake In referring the question to]the people If the hill Is uhcphstittl?
tlonnl ;;. was confident that the courts
would SO decide It. Tlu people or jVirginia are demanding thle legisla¬
tion, he said, and In the end they will
rule.

Mcunt little of Mnlnrlt.r.
"Followed lo t'i logical conclusion,"

declared Senntor Wendenburg, who
made tho concluding argument against;
the bill, "the net which we are asked!
lo pass merins virtually rrovernment by
majority Instead of government by rep.
rcaentatlon. The minority in a repub¬
lican tonn of government submits to
rule by delegated representatives, but
to force upon them the caprice of the
majority Is tyrnpny."
The Uenrlco Senator undertook to

confute the constitutional justification
of the bill attempted by Senator Walk¬
er. Tho very device of Republican gov¬
ernment, he argued. Is'founded upon
the Inalienable riglii of the separate
units composing Ii to control their own
local affairs. The argument that tf tho
principle of referchdiim i.. sound as ap¬
plied to local communities It mut t there-!
fon- be rtflutul for a group Of Stich com¬
munities forming n St<i!e. he thought.;
could ti-.t appeal to n legal mind.

Trim* fern l.nvi-linking I'nncr.
The measure under discussion, said1

S.-naior Wcndcnblirg, transfers the jlaw-making power from the Generali
Assembly, where, according to the Gori-I

MILLIONS OF FOLKS!
USE ONLY CASCARETS

i
They never hate Headache, Riiious-

ncss, Sluggish Liver or Bowels rir
a Sir.k, Sour Stomach.

No odds how bad vour liver, stomach I
or bowel:",; how much your head aches, I
[how miser.ib!- and uncomfortable you
lure from constipation, indigestion, bili¬
ousness .w.d duggish intestines.you a|-](ways scr the ,|eiirrel results with Ca sea-1
rets, and quickly, too. I

Don't let yoü stomach, liver and bowels
[make you miserable .mother moment;!
put .111 Clbl tO tho iK'.id.ll.llc,, LilieiUinCir. jeiiiiinc-i, nervousness-, .-irk. .-.our. gaisystomach) backache and all other distress;Idealise your inside organs of all the poi-;sfjii -ittd elfetp matter which h producingthe hiiicr>\

fake ,i Caftafel now: don't wait until I
bedtime In all the world there is ho
remedy like this A 10-cent box mean:j health, happiness and a clear hear] for

I months. No mc»re days of gloom and,[.distress if you will take a Cucaret now,
and tltca. All druggists sell Cnscarcts.Don't forget the children.their little in-jfide3 need a good, gentle cleansing, too.

I Piano .
¦

j Secure yotii genuine Sgiusical insliru*
men I from us. Special ¦bargains this
week. \ c:)rloft(| of Pianos at prices[from 1(, vio.OO. Terms to suit
pock* (hooks. .

t:ic pid Reliable.
I F.HGI "»MIX lilt OA,,

3J l West Urooil Street.
r'.ae.o Factoenw .

jstttUtton, It re^li.'.s exclusively, to tho
people, who lii'i^iltiv surrendered the
right of letrleli 1 .mi when they adopt¬ed a represent 1 v, form of govern¬
ment. P

tie contradict** the statement tltat
legislators derlv.l their power to frame
laws from tlio people who elected them.
This power was derived, he said, ex¬
clusively from the Constitution; The
only thing legislator.' owed to tlio
ptople whs their office. Members of
the Genera! Assembly, he insisted, tire
powerless to returv io the people «
power which ihey never received from
them.

"'I hud rather be destroyed in my
political ambition." tid Senator Won-
denburg, "than vote a law which I
believe to h'e unconstitutional. This uct
Is clearly so. I dor t I'fcilovc that my
constituents want If violate tho
oath 1 took to aupporl the Constltu^
tlon."

IVnn Trust the People.
"If those who are lighting this bill

were half as sure il the courts
would declare it in on itliutlonal, as
they are that the law w'll be»permitted
to stand." sold fc'cnator Feathers, ton.
"they would not be lighting Us con-
stiliitloiiallty tig fiercely as they are
doing- now. I am convinced that tho
measure in morally, constitutionally*
and politically right. d 1 am willing
to trust the people jt s I was will¬
ing to trust them last ! '. 'n the elec¬
tions.

"bet the argument* tho vast
amount of revenue tl I will be lost
by the enactment ol tin low; and as to
its ability to remove t il at which
it is aimed, bo prescht« tl to the people,Tho people of the Stal" can be ad¬
dressed upon these Stil let is with the
same propriety as the members of iho
senate."

Hellenes PeopK Witul It,
Senator Mopp, speakii : In support

of Hie bill, euld that he ad 1)0 qftarrel
with men who differed from hlrri In
this Issue. There was room for .in¬
ference of opinion. P 'i.ally, ho
was convinced that :i large majority
Of ihe people of the Stute ".-anted the
right to vole On prohibition and that,
when the measure Is pit sonted to
Hum. that they will a l e t It by an
overwhelming vote. IHe called attention to 111 faot that
none of the speakers of tin opposing
side had had the coura-s- take up
the argument touching (.: buses and
the misery which the liquor rattle en-jgendered. From Iiis v ir,I- et days» as
a country attorney l;i A iconise, he
said, he had fought the liquor traftlc.
All of his Cons'.ltUtenlS, he declared,
knew where ho stood on the sue. and
only t'areo of them had taken the
trouble to write to blni, to usk
about the way he would Cast his vole.

lluloglsen I'r. CnnnoS,
Proceeding to the tl.tl-Saloon move-.

incut und to the, men und women who
have dedicated their service to that
cause. Senator Mupp, pale high
tribute to Dr. James Cannon.
"When this generation ot r:i- ti shall,

have passed away," he Slid, "when the;
cause shall have triumphed it In¬
evitably must, and when til feeling and!
bitterness shall hav,- died out. -n will'
ic.ok upon Dr. Cstin'On, the i-. der of!
the antlfaloon forces, who i;i ow so
bitterly reviled and attacked, is the!
peer of any man of his da}\ and i man
io whom few are equal.
Senator Saundcrs closed tin argu-'

merit for ihe bill. He was a servant of
the people, he said, driving ,11 his
authority from them, and was prepar¬ed to return to them temporär!!.- the
power with which they endowed him.
A stream Is no hlghor than Its i nirce.
he argued, and the lawn ik< rs have no
«.Iber rights ihnn thobe which wr-re
conferred upon by the people.
He took issue with Senator Wen-

denburg on bis interpret.-! t ton of Cooloy.
Instead of denylns the power "f the
people to endow certain conditional
acts with the chnropter of law, said
Senator Saundere. Cooloy expressly
supports stich a power. He re»<; from
noted authority In support or bis oti-
tention.

"I do not intend to Intimidate my
one.-- lio said, "but there arc few with¬
in the hearing of my vole who. if theyknew that a majority of the ptopl, de¬
sired certain legislation, would re-
fuse to give i» to them. It is human
nature. \v, one is so Independent thai
he can disobey the voica of ihr- elec¬torate, Sooner or later tho people will
triumph, for truth crushed to earth will
rise strain. Yon may defeat this hill;
now.you very probably will.-but I!
win triumph In ihe end."

Wntklua Denounces Drj Tarries.
At the conclusion of the rltbato Sen¬

ator Watklns; asked permission of tlie
chair to submit a stutermt.-. on u point:of,personal privilege. He had made the
attempt earlier In the debate, but uponobjection, had agreed to defer givingvoice to his grievance until after trio
conclusion of the argument. The. state¬ment defended his letlRudo t-> the en¬
abling tici; and denounced tho tactics
of the, Antl-Siiloon League In attempt-Ing to force his vote in their favor.
The pending question wn- called andthe Jordan enabling act put to a vote.It resulted as follows: I
Ayes--Planks. Crockett, CuinmingsISdmohsonj Featherston, Oayle firs¬

ts tl. Ma pp. Royall, Sanhders. Smith,!Tavenricr. Tücken Walker. West.lä.
Noes.Rowers, Ffrbck. Catron.Dfewry, Early, Fletcher. Felkes. Oaf-

retl. Il.'irman. Hart. Hobbs. Hop. L<?.
ner. Mf,ssl<\ .Montague, Moncure, T'arr.
Paul, Risen,. Spwder. Thornton. Wat-
Ulns. 'Wenderiburrr--2:'..
Senators Rchols and Rlnehart were.,paired The latter was uSsept and

would have voted for the enabling act,while Senator Rcholft would have
' oted against |t
Senator Folio? perforate^ m-,,- |aa|

rites with a motion to reconsider the
vote by whh'h Ihe blll v.v- killed.
The motion war defeated and the Sen-
ate refused t.-. reconsider. Senator!Harmarr moved that adjournment he
taken until n o'clock Monday

Tell? Senate How' It Tried to
Whip Him Into Lino ov.

Jordan Bill.
Effort.- which have been made by

tho Anti-Saloon League to secure the
vote of senator Watklns. of Chester-
field, for the Jordan enabling act. fail¬
ed rather badly, as heretofore related,
and a direct statement on the matter,
was mode In the Senate yesterday by
Senator Watklns .lust befr.ro the vote
was taken. The Chesterfield member
voted no
Tho public has been astonished! or

amused by Hie plan put forth to whipSenator- Watklns into lino. Return
postal cards welre »cht broadcast In
his district by Rev. .1. i>. McAllstcr, orI the AntlrSftloon League, stating Mini'Senator Watklns was particularlyanxious'to secure an expression on the
Prohibition question from 111 r consti¬
tuents. While tlio reverse of the re-

I turn card was addressed to senatorj Walkin«, all were, directed t-> Post-
Offlcc Box COS, tho box of th« Antl-
Sslojia Ltagyt. In, filii« wopJc, wh.il o

TROUBLE¦ANDr.NT KNOW IT
mWeak and unhealthy kidneys nrcprobably responsible for more sick¬

ness nnil suffering than any otherdisease, therefore, when throughneglect or other causes kidney trou¬ble is permitted to continue, serious
results arc sure to follow.

I may b<
j or J > ri*
you, u.

trutibk

If >
Su .11111

Your other organs may need atten¬tion -but your kidneys most, because i
they do most and should have attcn-tion first.

If you feel that your kidneys are',the cause of your sickness or rundown condition, commence taking:Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the greatkidney, liver and bladder remedy,because as soon as your kidneys be¬
gin to Improve they will help all the
jother organs to health.

Prevalence of Kidney Disease.
J Most people du hot realize the alarm-ing increase and remarkable prcvalcncyI EDITORIAL NOTICE..To prove the
may have a sample bottle and a book of valuabhIrce by mail. '1 he book contains many of tin
men and women who found Swamp-Root to bivalue and success of Swamp-Root is so well kno'send lor a sample bottle. Address Dr. Kilmer & 1

tu say you tend this generous offer in the Kichtr
genuineness ol this oflcr is guaranteed.

disease. While kidney disor-hc most common diseases that
pat , icy arc almost the last rccoR-r)iCüOR'',,i'nt or Physicians, u/to tisu-.)! it tlvntsclvcs with doctoring the
«t,V r _ lc the original disease constant-
lyaHe r^ihes the system.

I Will Convince Any One.
and immediate effect ol

>t, the great kidney, liver andmedy, is soon rcalircd. Ithighest for its remarkable
most distressing cases.

unis of Kidney Trouble.
<oot is not recommended forbut if you arc obligetl to passfrequently night and day,irritation in passing,, brick-
linieiti in the. urine, headache,lame back, dizziness, poor di-
eplcssncss, nervousness, heart
due to bad kidney trouble,

-nri from bad blood, neuralgia,
in, lumbago, bloating, irritn-
noui feeling, lack of ambition,ol flesh, salloW complexion,disease maj lie stealing upontitc worst form of kidney

Swamp-Root's Pleasant to Take.
,,ro already convinced that
: i< what you need, you can

., regular fifty-cent and onc-
-.».ilur-. at ;ill tlrug stores.

pun i!
dollar

Sample Uottlc Scut Free.
:1 merits of Swamp-Root yourmation. both sent absolutely¦aiids of letters received from
lie remedy they needed. The
..it our readers arc advised to
Uinghamton, N. VI, be sure

Sunday Times-Dispatch, The

they were meant for the Senator, they
went In with mall belonging to uri'l
addressed to th<> post-olllcc box of the
Anti-Saloon League. Many were sent
to po."t-oltlces which do not c::lst.

Atimvcrnl liy Wntklus.
Rising yesterday to a question of

personal privilege Senator Wntklns
called attention to some of the facts;
In stating why h« would not nupportthe Jordan measure, He said:
"Tour yeara ago 1 was elected to1

the Senate of Virginia on the local
option platform Of the Democratic
party. During the second session of
my tlrst term 1 voted against the Strode
enabling act. as 1 did not believe a
majority of my constituents wanted It.
Last April, before I announced my In-]ter.tion of stand inn for re-election for'
the Senate. I received a letter from the'Rev. .1. M, Roland, staling that he hud
been appointed by the A:\tl-S::'.ooti
League to Interrogate me as to what'
would bo my attitude on the enabling
act if re-elected to the Senate. I wrote
him as follows:

"'Midlothian; VtL, April "6. ID11.
"'The Rev, J. M. Roland, 3101 Hull]Street. Richmond. Vu

.'.Dear Sir..I have the honor of ac¬
knowledging the receipt of your letter
of tlic 22d Instant. I have been an ad¬
vocate of temperance ii-om my child¬
hood, have never taken u drink of|whiskey as a beverage and am now In
my flfty-vventh year. Have stood for]lessening the eylls of the liquor traflic,

my record in the General Assembly
will rhow. It has been my policy to
represent the will of the majority ofjthe Democratic voters of my district,
and their wishes in the matter trfer.-f-d
ta by you will have my support.

" "Wishing kind regards and etteem.
I am,

" 'Tours truly.
.. 'J. p V.'ATKIXF '

"T had opposition in tne primary luat
summer, but »ya« nomlnited by n large,
majorlt y.

Many Sfoi on Voting I.Int.
"During my cinvass through the!

district I had frequently* said that If. a
majority of thö Oemocmt5< of my dls-
trlcl petitioned mo to vote for tho
ennhllnB act t would do so. On aasum-*
tn;r my duties here 1 began tit onco
checking on the voting list all requests
that same to no1 by card, letters or pe¬
tition. a.«klnir me to voto for the en-
nbllug act. Many of the petitions that
1 have checked.and it hau been no
small task.have been signed by peo¬
ple who are not on the voting list, and

In many lances, the wmr p'rson has
signed r m three to six petitions or
letter.- '. st Saturday morning I (»und
Bcventeci m-turn postal cards In my
mall marked. 'No fach post-office In the.
State, returned for correction from the
rtlchmoi iiost-olllce.

.'I v is li used by these return pos¬
tal enr v..:cli were betng used with-
out my ledge; .'tnd a low days later
l was toned by Mr. Whltehead,
attorney the Anti-Saloon League.*
who Infoi A me he v;ut prepared to
deliver rne petitions from about 7ä
per c< nt the voters of Chesterfield
app a r number from Powhatan
und (I -, nd, which would make more
than -nt. of my district. 1 In¬
quired « ho had gotten these peti¬
tions v Ii Cr these had some from
the refui postal card*. I said:

llrfiiiilliilcd Whole llu*lnr»«.
.'i rcj idltile this double poMal e»rd

business 1 have had one primary and
thut !:: I. Vuu had used my name
without a ithorlty, and now If you have
gotteii ' ii ajor'ty through the agency
of thesi ils Which I have denounced
as Impn ind unjust. I will not con¬
sider then though you present 100 per
cent., thi ' ill all e Into the waste-
basket.'

"Within the last few days 1 have re¬
ceived .: i numbei of telegram* and
.letter.- Ming that the writers'
nann-s trtcken from t'.ie petitions
1 * .<> vs. ft

"Abi'i, Pres'deht, I have not. up
to this received requeets fron» the
majority 'he Democrats of rr.y dis¬
trict t- v - for the enabling act.
There', must keep my promise to
the people of my district and vote,
against 11 Mil."

Tamil-- Wash a Specialty.
EAGLI STEAM LAUNDRY.

Mad. 4842. 723-5 West Carr.

Ain, IISIMl 11..IT I'Cf.LS.
We lisvi ear .,rri. » who can niki

adverttiti f«lrly bristle with arlllnspoltlta; :. who actually "think In
picture! ¦¦¦.¦nt» Im« laushr them hon
to produ - uiir.s that win "50t iti*

bui 't'anlzatfct-n la at your tor-
vlcc Art vi e free,
FREEil.i nrtTlSlN'ä AOF.N'CT. INC.,Mutual Bultdln«-,""¦hm' I Vlrsint*.

- Mn<lti->n 3411

GAS RANGE
Thi.-> Cabinet Range represents

design In gas raiiße con¬

ti its ample oven cs.-

top cooking surtacs,
no efficient canopy.

hut occupying very
ica. Notice our win-

1,000 XEW IDEA
.'ven away. Call and

BtructJoc
paolty,
handsom
Brhooth
little flo<
dOW Oi.;
C'ook Bo
get one.

KITCHEN
CABINETS

Are a necessity for the well-managed ^f^^;
home. They save money, time and NJHSl
hundrods oi 3teps, and the cost is the
smallest, cur prices being based on

the lowest possible margin. t\'o are ..

sole agents for Richmond. Let ua,: ;«
with you on these goods. \f^r~>,<'~~'figur«

B
m &i

NEW PERFECTION
3-BURNER OIL STOVES,

MATTING DRUGGETS,
Size 9x12 Feet,

GASH 319.321 Eaat Broad Street
*^r*****,c,s'st

\ CREDIT


